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Fivc Young Ladies Rcccive Their

J)iplomns From tlie ..etrent
for tlie Sick.

SUBMERGED WITH FLOWERS

Dr. F. C. .Y'lodwfir.l Make. tlie
Address of tlie O ccasiuii Be¬

fore Large Galliering.

Thn cominencement exercises of thc

{.eirent for the fliok Tralnlng _te.i6_.l-
griidii.'ill'in cl.i.B were held lnst nlght In
M-Ch_.h!c_' Tr-_11. whlch was crowded wlth
the"frlnid. .md ucrittatrttanties ot the hos¬
pltnl.
After thc flrst sel-otlnn of tho ntches-

trn, whlch plnyed helw.en ench num-

lier of the progrttmillo, Rev. U. XV. For-
vylh, opencl Ibe e'xbl'clSCB wllh prayer.
Tho addreas to the gmduatea by Dr, F.
C. Woodward foilOtVcd,

Dr, Woodwnrd spoko of tho noble c.-ill-
tng of tl.e tialtir.-d mil.se ttnd of llOW IllllCh
good she could do In tho world. "And
whnt you glve," ho atll&i "enrlchea both
tbo recelvor und tlm (rlvor." Thc ntirsc

moets mnny obstaok'S ln hor work, but
the hnrdness nnd roughh-uss one mepta
In life Is the groatoat dcvclopor of human
character. The soldler In u greater hero
In tho oyes of the people thnn tho c|vll-
1,111. It la bccatiB. hc recelvoa a Hn.r
pollsh bv conlact wllli rough placos.

Dr. Woodwnrd flnlshed Wlth, a qu/ta-
tlon from Brownlng, whlch fllffnlfl-d tbnt
nlthough ono mlght fall ln n. hlgh am-

bltlori, yet
"What I nsplred to be,
And waa not comforts me."

Dr. Ramon D. fh.rcln Ihon cmiferrnd thc
dlploma*. 1-cfo.c dolng so he pralBu_6
tho class for Us good work In splto of
several dlaadvantaga, whlch elrcum-
etancos had forced thom to iindergo.
He sald that the Itctrenfn tralnlng

school wns tho Oltlest chartereu school
in the South. Bealdea thelr dlplornas, Dr.
Gareln gave ench of tho class a present
wlth n speclal one to Miss Mamle King.
.who mnde tho hlghest mark In her w.rk.
Dr. A. <;. Brown followed wllh tho

ccnferrlng of clnns pins. He sald that
he wlBhcd them to wear the plns not only
as a mark of hlgh service, but al_o ns

n remembrance of thoso days when thoy
hnd been nurses at Ihe Retreat.
The tiurso.. wero then falrly _ubmerged

wlth huge bouqucts of flowers from tholr
many frlends. Rev. Georgo"^H. Spooner
elosed tho exc-rclser, wlth n benedlctlon.
Tho nursos who graduated wcrc Mlsses

Mamle King. Besslo Saunders. Sarah H.
Swoopc. Ellzabeth Dcnny and Mrn. Vlr-
ginia Oergory,
Aftor tho ox'crclses a reception was held

nt tho ftetrcnt fnr the Sick. Tho rooms
and liallB were Uistofully decorated .wlth
blossoms and forns, and wlth blue and
.whlte stro.-uuers, tho hospital colors.

Refres'iinient. wore sorved nnd a very
pleasant ovenlng «'__ enjoyed.

LimE'clTis"
AVUULLY BUIIED

Four-Ycar-Old Charlie Shaw Ig-
nites His Clothes With

Matches.
Charlos W. Shaw, Jr., tho four-year-

old son ul Mr.- Ch-irlea W. Hhaw, u palnt-
cr, who realdca at Xo. 219 1-2 Enst Broad
Btreet. Ignltod bld eloth'*» wlth u box
of matches. which he had found, and wna

bo badiy burned thut ho wlll probably die.
Tho lioy wna playing on the-back porch

yesterday mornlng at 10.30 o'clock. when
hla mother heard hls .crcams. She rushod
out to yvhoro h wus, but wus too late to
snvc hlm from on awful burning. Al¬
most thc entlio body was ecorched, and
parts were deeply scared by the flames.
The nnibulnhce frbir. tho Clty Hospltnl

was hastlly summoiied. with Dr. Pltt in
attendance, and all tho rellef posslble
was rendered.

Dr. W. II. Parker took tho caso In
charge. Late lnst nlght the child waa

_till allve, hv.t Its recovery la very doubt-
ful. Dr, l'arkcr wns seen at mldnlght,
nnd said that the burns nbout the chest,
stomach, arms nnd face wero very se¬
vere. Although It mlght llvo tho chances
¦wero very doubtful.

Foreign Missionary Society.
The Wotnnn's Forelgn Mlsslonary. Socle¬

ty of the Richmond District of tho Metho¬
dlst Cliurcli. will hold Its annual meet¬
ing nt Broad Street Methodist Eplscopal
Church to-morrow, Thursday, at 10
o'clock in tl.e mornlng. Lunch wlll be
served nt 1 o'clock. The nfternoon ses-

fdon connnences ut 3 o'clock; Mrs. C. II.
Husker, tho distrlct secretary will pre-
elde. All auxiliarles are expected to at-

Mr Spooner Wlll preach the opening
eermon ln tho church nt s o'clock.

TONIC TREATMENT.
Weak Stomach and Slck Headache

Cured O- Dr' Wllllama'
Plnk Pills,

Tho symptoma of stomach trouble vary.

Some victims havo a rnvenous nppetlto,
others 100th*. the slgllt of food. Often

thero Is n feeling ns of wolglu nn lho

chest. a full fclim. ln the throat. Some¬
tlmes the gns presaea on. thc heart and

londs tho aufferer to thlnk he hns heart
disease. Slck lietidaehe is a frequent nnd

diBtressIng symptom.
A weak stomach needs a dlgcstlve tonlc,

nnd that there ia no better tonic for thls

purpose than Dr, Wllliiims rink Pllla
Is shown by the statement of Mr. A. O,
Merrlll, a mlnlng man, of Onoala, cal..
a voteran nf Battnllon C, Thlrd U. B,
Regulnr Infantry. .

"J had never been well slnce I loft tho

army." ho says, "always havlng had
trouble wlth my ptoii.fn.ll, whlch wns

weak. 1 was run down nnd debllttnted.
Could keep nothlng on my stomach, and
nt tlmes hnd slck h.adiieho so bad tha-t
I dld not care whether 1 lived or died.

j.Iy stomach refused to retnln evou llquld
food. nhd I almost desp&lrcd of getting
well as I hnd trlcd so mnny klnda of
jnediclno wlthout rellef. Then I wns

bltten by a ri-ttle_n'nl<o, nnd that lnld
nio up from work ontlrely for a year, six
months of whlch I spent ln bs-d.
"Ono day a friend reoomin. ndod Dr.

.vnillams' Plnk Pllla to mo, and I began
taklng them. They cured mo when all
other mcdlelnn hnd failed. I have reeom-

niended the pills to a great mnny, for
durlng my recovery every one nsked mo
what waa helpinS- mo so, nnd I told them
Ur. Wllliams' Plnk'PMs. I .-nnnot speak
too hlghly of them."

jf you want good henlth you must hnvo
good blood. Dr. Wllliams* Plnk Pll|a
actually makp new blood nnd restore
ehaltrred nerves. They nre sold by all
drugglst- or sent, postpnlrl, on recelpt of
prlce, 50c per box, six boxes for I'i.bO,
by tho Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Scho-
nectady, N. Y.
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(Contlnued from

Mr. flrynn called nttentlon to the grent
candy manufncUirlos ln Rl.hmond, nnd
niciitlonod Mrs. Kldd'a fnmous plokloB.
now sild all over tho country. IIo eallcd
nttentlon to tho great buslness of tho
Amerlcan Cnn Company, nnd In Conclud-
ing eloquently porlrnyod the natiirul nd-
vdntflgca of 'Rlohmond, whlch. ho snid,
oqtialed thoso of any othor communlty
on oarth. Mr. Bryan was glven a hoarty
round of applause ns ho concludod.

VALUE OF PUBLICITY
Mr. Freeman, in Practical Speech,

Points Out the Great Ad-
vantages.

Mr. John C. Freeman wns Introduced
In eloqucnt worda by th'e toastmaatcr,
nnd was warmly recelved.
Mr. Kr.man's tonst was:
"The Value of PHb.<<U_y ln the

Development of Our Clty: What pub¬
liclty hns dono for othor eltles, and
what mny rensonably bo oxpocted for
Rlchmonrl If her cltlzons promptly
and heartlly co-operntc in a move¬
ment to ndverttse to thc world her
unstirpapsod advnntagOH aB a center
for home-sockerB, lnvestors and manu-
facturers."
Mr. _rroemnn spoke tho words of a

Mrong buslnoas man, and wns necorded
tho most enrnesl attontlon by hls hearer_.
lie sald:
.Mr. 'J'oastmaster and Gentiemen:
Aa a buslness man, 1 shall change the

subject as announced, to thc questlon,"Does It Pay for a City to Advertlse."
In aiisworlng thls It wlll be well for us

to exanilno tlie experlence of nome other
eltles llint have trlod It. A few years ngo
there was ln Central Pennsyivanlu, a

thrlvlng llttlo town, surrbunded hy a niag-
niflcently wooded country. Ita Inhabl-
tnnts woro well employed ln. the wood-
worklng eat'abllahmenta of ihe place. ln
the courso of tlmo, however, the accos. Il,le
tlmher was nll cut, ivhlch fact presented n.
serlous problem to tlils people. The prop-
eriv-ownor.. nnd huslness men gdi to-
geth.-r to cohslder tho matter, and prompt¬
ly reaclu-d thc concluslon that the wdikI-
worklng ostabllshnients must he supplant-
ed bv others not dependont upon the for¬
est. A Board of Trade was organlzed.
Ten publlc-aplrlted citizens. or must I say
far-Rooing business men, purchnHed, nt a

low prlco, one hundred and thirty acres
of land adjolnlng the town, and agreed to
sell It at cost for factory altea. As a
further encourugement for tho locatlon
of now comcrs, n guarant ee fund of two
I'.nndrcd iind flfteen tUousand.dollars waA
provlded. to ronder' flnanclal "'nld to
worthy Industries.
Whon the guarant* perlod of flvo yoars

Olided on the fourth of December last. it
was not only renewed for flvo yoars
longer, but the amount was Increased to
four hundred and slxty-one thousand-a
very good proof that it pnld.

Another Expedient.
I will refer to Just one more expedient

adopted by this wldo-awuke Board of
Trade. which resulted In the ralslng, by
popular aubserlption; of .140,000, in ono
hour'8 tlmo. io socuro for the town tho
large=t sllk dvo work? In tho world. witn.
In seven months aftor this subscrlpt.on
was made. tno factory began work, eni-

ploylng n capital of 830,0(50 dollars. __..

dny tlie olty of Wllllamsport. Pa., hns a

populatlon of over 40,000 people. with a

shoo fnctory puttlng out i.OOO palrs of
shoes per dnv, and a clothing fnctory
with an output of ovor 17.000 garments por
day, and many other establlshments or
..In'illar character. givlng regular emplo.
ment to ..6_0 persons. Rlohmond, althougn
onlv three tlmes ns largo ns iJVllliams-
port. has a banking capltnl of flvo tlmes

as much. , ,_,_,
We may take as another example tne

clty ot Dallns, Tex., which one year ago,
when It was about half tho slzc of Rlcli-
mond, organlzed n club, the avowod pur¬
pose of whlch was to lncrease the popula¬
tlon of the clty to 1(50.000 by 1010. Ihe
memlwrshlp of the club to-day numbers
1,600, and tho dues, payable quarter y, a e

flve dollars per annum. In nddltlon io

tho .7,500 thus provlded. thera was plucecl
at the dlsposal of a committee of flVe.Oi
tho leading buBlnoss men of the clty,
.10,000 ns an ndvortlslng fund. *>.* w°'*

of thls committee In one year s tlme has

brought In over 20,000 Inq-uirlos from all
parts of the world. and tho results hnve
heen so s.itisfactory as to cause the ndop¬
tlon of a plnn for the expendlturo ln tho

same way of .36,000 por nnnum for the next
flv" yoars. Aniong othor thlngs advortlsed
by thls clty, ln lts llst of attraetion. a

Ul tax rnto' of $-._7'v aga.nst Rlc .mon i s

.1.75! Its taxable values ore $37,tfXi,WU
agalnst Richmond's $f*S,O0O.90O.

Nearer Home.
But to como nearer home. let ua make

some comparlsons wlth our nelghbor fUja
most actlve oonspomoivgaWmm:^">and a poople worthy tho admirntlon «Bf
a.1 mon. Areordlng to thc ngures glven
bv Bradatreet and Dun, tho populatlon
o Baltlmor- la nenrly alx tln.es that ot
Rlch nnd. In a publlcatlon. recently Is¬
sued'liy the Credlt Men's Assoclatlon or

that .Itv, they clnlm a jobbing .Mfllieas
ot $i_./_m,ii<\. per annum- One-sixth ot

thls* amount. ,.20.W.OOQ,j.-WOJrtd nit us

nhreaat. We nctunlyy dld ovor Joo.OOO.-
000 last voar. Baltlniore ls known as
» maiiufactiiriiig clty lt clalms an out¬

put" o r B0.OO0.85 on the same,basis our
proportlon would bo.-ijiW.OiHl in IMn our

output was ?68.0p.,00O. Jheso raets natur¬
ally prompt the questlon: Why n_.ya.W0
thus succeeded? I wlll mentlon only a
few principal causes. Baltlniore OllU
Richmond look for their bualnoss ,na n >'
to the country lylng south of tho Ol io

and tlie I'otomac. and east of the Mls-
SlSBlnnl rlvora. Thls entlro terrltory ls

prac.ically covered by llvo greatJ*}}.**
svstenis, tho Chesapeake and OhlO.'NOlr
folk and Western. Southern, Seaboard All
Llne and Atlantic Coast Up., wl cn

radfate from th- clty of Richmond |U0
the spoko.. from the liub Of a wheel. \\ e

nro. horeforo, lu a posltlon to servo th«

trade theroln from one-half 0 one-thi i-i
of tho tlmo roqulri-d from BaltlmOW, <>

nt vory mucli leas expona.. ln tin.el niyi
freiri t rat.'s Tlwr. I. hardly a polnt ln
his vast terrltory at which a *«!!.

no. tako a train in tliofvenng *MV'W
d-iv'. work ls over, nnd nrilvc tlie m Jv-
iiioi-nln-t ln Richmond, mako his pui-

.,. _"s, nnd return ihat nlght, loslng only
oi d.n- roni hls bu.lnoss, -fljJlhf-J? »'8

goods reinh hlm almost t.nniediately,
Being Appreciated.

Tho value cf such qulck work Is belng

,s "., ,.' nJttivaie of ho reducfd prlco

r'1,'11'"i.i, re-iifti ln I?creased maiiuinc,

Ten years ago tl.e du les «W _^0,_}J_2;mond niorchnntr. -md nianu^" >'"e **

amountod to u Jltlle over J».«W; * ""'

.erfirmod by the/'olloctor OjW»«Stewart, that the year ?nujng tha aottj
of June, KXW, wlU probably reach .-..."AA..

ew Lifr
enerfjy and slrength! lt la a depond-

-.111 reoloro roses lo palo cheeka and
s wlth health.

altTonic
^arllcular rtourlshment and nerven
o needed by busy men and women,
ompl. You feel brlghter and beller
itart,

ers, Convale9cents and Old People
le preparatlon: mado of selected hopa
blo and pleasant to tako.
LB BY ALL ORUQOIBTO.t^-t-'ussem

TONIC DEPT., Louisville, Ky.
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I regret to have to ndd that nearly all
of these good3 reach Rlchmond ln bonrt.
having landed at other ports, all the way
from Hortton to Norfolk. Qulte a largo
per cent. of these Imported goods come
by way of Newport Nows and, wlth stlll
greater reluclance, rnust 1 announco tnat
thn chargcs from Newport News to R ch-
mond aro greater than from Liverpool to
Newport News. Thls, however, ls only
ono of those little burdens that our rail¬
road friends wlll eontlnuo 16 Imposo upon
us untll Jamos Rlver Is made deep enough
to cnablo the ocean steamors to land a_

OUThlshhringSs me, Mr, Toastmaster, to our

most vnh.abfe possesslon. lf Rlchmond ls
ever to take her proper place among tw
cltles of thls country tho rlver must no

deepened so as to allow thls. Thlsi ques
tlon ls not one ln whlch we alone are n-

terosted Thore are cltles west of usi th.it
are navlng to-day ovor a. mllllon doliais
fn rffiles on Imported goodsi 'Passlng
through Rlchmond. Would lt not be to

he?r advantsge also to have the port 1*
mlles nearer to them? Aceordlng to tne

figures of the englneers, the cost Invoivea
ln thls work ls not large, comparatlveiy
speaking.

To Deepen Hartior.
One million dollars only ls required to

deepen the rlver from the sea to the foot

of the rock, three mlles below the clty.
To last out thls rock would only cost
fi000OOO more, and thls sum night not
be needed? lf' a shlp-lock was placed at
the foo of the rode and nMnbffigMAn oiiher slde of the rlver, from lhat point
?o" t& tooi of°the falls. thus .nakin. uii

Bnie of Us accompllsliment dependsonl.iBtVTXxvAe^
iiS^n.^Ii^--^fi^i=
'"^^V^ wo^'lake °ffiS.^"it^Surllv gentlemen. the llnes havo

WeUowe an honor to our-fathers gone.

n"errupted frequently by applausc dur-

ln_r the course of his address. Mr. Free-

I2f.%n» loudly checrcd when .ho. con-

cluded.
____.

THE ciTY~AND PROGRESS
Miyor McCarthy Points Out Re-

¦lation of Municipality to Busi¬
ness Growth.

Mayor McCarthy proved a star, as he

^t grs? ^d.thBtrM^r-n
accustomed llf« and vlgor.
Mr Meredith sald he know not what

the Mayor would say. but he dI bet be¬

fore. he was through there'd ''be a hot

tlmo ln the old town to-nlght. Hls
toast was framed thus:

"Relation of tho Clty Government
to the Progress and Development of

Rlchmond."
Mr Merodith had referred to the

Mayor as the Prince Rupert of tho clty
government. and thls provoked great
laughter. The Mayor said thls was the
flrst time he had ever heard of any rela¬
tion between the clty government and

the progress and development of Rlch¬
mond. , .n
"Good," "good" came crles from an

over tho hall, and Uiere woe great
laughter. "I havo now reaehed the most
exalted statlon I shall ever occupy," ho

sald "It ls somethlng llko that of tha

wooden Indian ln tho cigar store.

Laughter.
"1 havo heard so much about the

Chamber of Commeitte to-nlght that^ I

hesltato to mentlon such an Inslgniri-
cant subject as the clty government.
i nm not ln a buslness atmosphere. I

am surrounded by clty councilmen and
people of that sort.
"They thlnk they aro pushlng along,

and yet I often wonder lf they over

thought there should be any relation be-
rtween the clty govornment anfl Rlch-
mond*,s progress. _.¦¦:'_

"I am of oplnlon, however, that the

clty government has heen of some small
vaiue to tho clty at someTlmes in the
past.

The City Does Grow.
"Tho clty was orlginally lald out ln

squares llke a checkerboard, and It was

tliought wo should never grow. Tho clty
govornmenl hss grodually heen trying
to correct thla Idea,
"We have streets and alleys now to

carry on our intercourso wlth ono an¬

other, and the man who chooses to curao

our streets and say they are bad chooses
to say what Is not true.
"It would be worth flfteen years of

a man's llfo in New Orleans to stand
for flfteen minutes on Gamblo's Hill, and
see our beautiful streets, whlch are clean
and well paved.

"Rlclimond Is not heavlly hurdenocl
wlth debt. We tftlk about had manage¬
ment, and we do not stop to thlnk how
woll we ara eonduetlng our public pchrtnls.
Why don't some ono offer to tako tho
Flre nepartment and run lt? They know
thls Is one of tho standing burdens on

the clty. Do thoy want the gas works
becauso the gns ls bad? No; lt Is be¬
cause they seo an opportunlty to make
money."

Have Gone Germ Crazy.
Tho Mayor dc-elarccl that JamcB Rlver

water ..aa pure and hannless, aithough
it was fashlonablo to cnmplaln of Impure
wator.

"I tell you, ho continued, omld great
l.iuglitor, "that some peoplo have gono
porm crnay, nnd I cannot help belloving
that. the acllvlty of tho bacterlologists
Ins stlmulatod tho germ idea In thls
clty."
"Of course, I would not promime t"

suggest that thn clty government con ho
Ot materlal henoflt to tho l-iislness Inter¬
osts nf the communlty, but lf you gan-
tlemcnt wlll glvo one-fortleth of ono por
cent. of your Interest and support to tho
clty government, you can be of great
beneflt of the clty.
Hls Honor sald the city had good eras

and he pralsed the pollee clepnrlnient nnd
snld tlie clty wns nn orderly ono.
"Tho faet of lho l>usln.»i._ ls," hn wont

on, "the germ uf compl'.liit. has got ten
ItHMtfl ln thls rommuntty nnd It has be¬
come fatihl'innl'le to ItflOfik tho clty gov-
ei-ninent.
"Wo have done n thlng whlch has In-

fllcted utilold lnjury upon our elty nnd
that Is to ndvertlse to tho world that
otii-s Is a high death rate."
The Mnyor ropped the physlcian-. for

"stubbornly refusliig" to plucord houses
whero thero were cotilnglous dlsonses.

The Undcrlying Porce.
"Comlng to thls progress btisine.8," sald

tlie mnyor, "I nssert that the city gov-
oriitnelit is tho undcrlying force of ull
prosperltyi and that your Chamber 01'
Conitnerce and other buslness institutions
flrjurlsh and prosper liy vlrture ot good,
clenn clty govertim'ent.
"lf you do not tnlnk your clty govern¬

ment Is a good thlng, <-estroy lt, nnd your
homes wlll «o up ln rlot and smoko In no
time. lf .vou flnd nny public servant who
is looking out for selfish Interests nnd not
properly tra.nsootlng your business, It Is
your duty to denounce and decnpltate hlm.
I Inslst upon It.
"I say that you enn mnke no investment

which wlll make'you betfer reiurns thnn
the taxes you pay to the clty.
"Thls crazy Idea whlcli calls for some

dlrect return for tbo taxes you jiay Is
going to undormlne the. vory fnbric ofo
our freo Institutions lf It ls not stopped.

"Thls demand for a visible return from
taxes pald is Socialism In tho Isst dogroe.

"1 am going to say somethlng now I
have never sald before. but I am wllllng
to llght for It nfter l sny It. I daro any
buslness man in Rlchmond or sny bank
here to open Its books for Inspection to
see If they have not lost more money
absolutely taken away than Rlchmond
has lost In a hundred years.

The Bribers Are Outside.
"If thero hns Ix-en anything wrong In

our Council, It has come atiout as a.
result of Improper lnfluence exerclsecl hy.
tnlsornbln thleyes on the outside, who
know better.
"Tho faet. ls, a man cannot take a

brlbe unless it Is offered. If you, gon-
tlemen, wlll band yoiirselvng together nnd
glve your support to tlie tnen wlio aro
Irying to serve you faithfnlly, you wlll
see a, change for the better ln a short
whlle."

NEEDS OF RICHMOND
Mr. Branch Points Out Some of

These iii a Short, Practical
Speech.

The Mayor was loudly cheered when
he concluded, and Mr. John P. Branch
was introduced amid loud npplausa.
ln presentjlng Mr. Branch, Mr. Mere-

11th said he expected in return to secure
d small loan of $1i),0ju froin the Merchants
Bank to-duy.
Mr. Branch spoko ln a very happy man-

nor on "Some Things That Richmond
Needs." Hc sald:

Needs of Richmond.
I havo been asked to say Bomethlngabout the needs of our clty.
The most Important of all Is improve-

ment In Its health. Thls can be uccom-
pllslied by having cleaner streets, alleys
and prlvate premlses, nnd better food.
11 has been sald that lf the cows supply-
ing us with mllk were examlned, one-half
of them would bo found to havo tubercu-
losls. Hence, lt Is not surprlslng that
tho population of our clty Is not Increns-
Ing proportlonntely wlth other cities not
as well located.
We need better water and gas, and

they Bhould be so cheap that they could
be u,sed wlthout stlnt.

I wlsh to thank our newspapers for
tholr aetlve effort to brlng about Im-
provement In our sanitary condlllons,
and am pleased that they havo already
.accompllshed muc(i. ..However, I feel tho
inecessity of nsklng .tlie mothers-of our
chlldren to come to our ald.
Our clty limlts are too eontrncted, and

should be cxtonded. Thls could havo
been accompllshed long ago wlthout op¬
posltlon frorn tho authorities of Henrico
county, had wo been satlsfled wlth rea¬
sonable extenslon.
We should look closely after the wel-

faro nf our Young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation. A new and larger bulldlng
should bo erected nt once to provlde for
the increased memborshlp. ns tholr pres¬
ent quarters nre totnlly Inndequate.
Thls cannot be done wlthout llberal sub¬
scriptions on part of ou> citlzens. It is
needless to tax your time wlth detalls of
the many ndvnntages accrulng to our
young men from tho good work of the
association.
The clty council should look well to tiio

expe.ndlture of the clty's ineomo, ond _n-
augurnte all needed economft-S ln dls-
bursement of same.
Next tn health. nothlng wlll do more

toward growth nnd prosperity nf our clty
than fnsterlng our manufacturing In¬
terests. Bankers and merchants nover
mnlte large cltles. notwlthstnncnng they
supply a large bnck country wlth articles
of comtnerce. The world has long slnce
found Its manufacturing Intefests tho
greatest factor In tho Increase of wr.ulth
and population. Tho countrles of the
world aro not satlsfled to supply thelr
own communlties. but are looking for
forelgn ports In the Eastern and West¬
ern hemlspheres, nnd tho Islands nf the
sen, to markei thelr. surplus products,
ond aro ever reody to war agalnst n,ny
country whoso ports nro not open to
them.

'

lt ls estlmatod thoro are on nn

average of five rriembers to evory family.
Wlllle tho men enn do the hoardest work,
women and chlldren who are old. enough
nnd able to work can do the llghter
tasks in the factorles, thus ennhllng all
to become bread-wlnners,
The prosperity of our country wus

pevor greater thnn nt thls time. This Is
caused by productlon of largo crops,
mnrketed nt fnll prlce; ond tho scarclty
of lnbor brlngs good wages. whlch ln
turn gives us hlgher prlces for the pro¬
ducts of the soll and manufaetures.
There ls grent competltlon nmong

mnnufnoturnrs, whlch ndmnnlshes us of
thn necessity nt fnellltntlng tho produc¬
tlon of our fabrics at tho lowest posslble
eost, for wo hnve to compete nnt only
wlth other parts of our own country,
hut wlth Europe. Thls can ho accom¬

pllshed by having cheap mnnufncturlng
plants, ohenp conl, cheap house-rents nnd
chenn monoy.
T look wlth Interest to the nrtlnn of

Jnpnn di country alwnvs on the alert for
everythlng progresslve.. whleb has re¬
cently, even wlth Its cheap labor. rnls"il
Its Iriiport duty nn mnnnfnclured nrtlelos
from other countrles tho llke of whlcli It
manufaotures, but nilows tho raw inn-
torlnts to como lu free: so It Is nhle tn
manufacture nnd export Its products to
compete successfully wlth the balance "f
the world.
Tho population of thp I"nlted Rtates Is

not Inerrasltic prnnhrHnn-"'f>!v wlth tlie
demand for labor in the ""StntOB, nnd wo

nre moro thnn ever dornndoi.t unnn Imml-
PTiilInn Tbe Chnmher of Commerco of
Portlnnd, nre.mii. nnt innrr slnce, stntoii
that tbe demand for Inhnr there wns fo

great thov ndVOCfltefl Invfirtatlnn nf Chl-
'mse tn lho evtonl nf l_1flth of 1 ner conl
nf our nresent nnpulntlon. whleh wnnbl
bo rcuinl m abnut Wi.lWI. por nnnuni. Tt
seo>vi« tn me Thnt tf thn nennl* o' tbo
western «lo«ii* "**" ehnno-'nir Ihelr vlews
In reenrd *n »Hnwln_j Ihe PhH-nien to
onni* Into tlils onuntrv. w. in t'm v.nnl.
"¦i^f-iiM rnt hnve nny fei->-«< n'i tl*nt tmor".
The Chlli'-iise nro onnslderfld fnr more

Guaranteed Llquor Cure.
Wo wnuld nol under any clreum(tanee« en-

(_,-r_« « remedy fnr the enre of thn drink hablt
untll we tinCI ah-olutaly BatlBfled oureelves tliut
it dld all II o.lnlmrcl Orrlne Is thn only cure

for <ho drink hablt thut wo know of, and tno
only ona that W. ever know of that had enough
niorlt lo lie aold under a poaltlvo suarantee to

refuntl th. nioney lf It does nnt cure. tt haa

Itood tho teit nf year, of uro ond we knnw or

ninny whom U haa cured of tho drink hatilt.
Tho guaroutuo glven wlth each pack.i-te

Ihomujhly protoota th. buyer. Orrlno l_ in

two fcirnu; N'o. 1 tPT sccret use ond No. 2 f >r

thoae who wtah to ha cured, $1.00 a box, Mall
orrtorfi lllled- Tho Orrlno Co., Washlnslon, 1).
C, or Polk Mll'.or-Chlldroy Co. aud Polk Millor
Drug Co.

honest thnn tho .fiipfltieso; nnd It ls snid
tho Jiipnnensn employ tho Chlneso na

bierkfl ln thelr banks, but wo have nover

heard of the Chltioso employlng Iho Jnpn-
nese ln fliich cnpniilly.

THE BANQUET GUESTS
List of Business Men Wlio Made

Up thc Most Agrccable
Company.

Tho followlng wero tho guests:
Hone. Unii'l Orlnnan, Albcrt Kramer,
R. Carter Scott, I. It. Kaufmnnn,
Samuol II. Witt, J. B. Kldd.
John II. IiiRrnm, Fellx K-ogan.
j. J. crutehflold, A. G. I.elgh, Jr.,
llevorloy T. Crump, 13, C. L-l._<.
Joseph II. Wlllnrd, David 1-nlrd,
llonrv C. Stuart, R. O. Lnlrd.
C'lnudo A. Swanson, John Lntidstreet,
3. Tavlor 1-llyHOn, A. B. Langhonio,
A. J.'Montaguo, CbarloB D, Larue,
0 II. Yongc. Ls. E. Lumsden.
Carlton McCarthy, XV. H. P. I.elgh.
XV. El. Cutshuw, W. J. I.ong.
Charloa Tl. Bolllng, John -. Munce,
IJ. J. Wnrron. 11. H. UoXoy,
Jnmou B. I'ncc, Morgan K. Mllls,
O. A, Hawklns, I. J, Marense,
Henry R. Pollard, J. M. Mlller, Jr._
P, W. Cunnlnghnm, Thoa. U Mooro,.
Judgn Jus. Kolth, h, O. Mlllci.
Geo. C. Ruskoll,
UenJ. T. August,
W. S. Copeland,
S. W. Mcoks,
A. R. Holdorby,

S. K. McKeo,
H. A. McCurdy,
J. A. Moncurc,
T. B. McAdnma,
Dr. H. S. MncL.nii,

Bdmtlnd Pendolton, O. S. Morton,
R. M. Lynn
Loland Rankln,
A. B. Wllliams,
H. A. Hawklns,
John T. Anderson, W. F. Mahonoy,
Docatur Axtoll. J. H. Montaguo

F. B. Montaguo,
Kugeno Ci Maeele,
W. H. Meredith,
I... H. Midyette,

J. h. Antrlm
H. XV. Anderson,
fi), B. Addlson,
S. T. Atkinson,
C. J. Anderson,

S. T. Morgan,
John F. Mnyor,
F, D. Meanloy.
W. S. 1'. Mayo,
M. E. Marcuse,

Col. O. W. Anderson, John Murphy,
W. J. Anderson, E. T. D. Myers, Jr.,
George Bryan.
Col. A. 8. Buford,
N. W. Bowo,
Jamea N. Boyd,
J. Stownrt Bryan,
C. A. Boyco,
F. M. Boxloy,
E. A. Baughman,
E. I_. Bemiss,
F. XV. Bontwrlght,
H. E. Baakervllle,
S. T. Beverldge,
Chns. E. Borden,
Frank XV. Brown,
XV. B. Broadus,
John Bagby,
M. C. Branch,
Stuart Bowo,
J, SL Goo. Bryan,
H. I,. Barnos,

E, C. Mayo,
T. A. Mlller,
R. C. NalBon,
W. C. Noland,
Fred E, Noltlng,
Ed. M. Newmoji,
W. C. Noland.
H. Thoa, Orgaln,
J. G. Pollard,
M. C. Pattoreon,
T. Klrk Parrish,
J. Scott Parrish,
Mann S. Quarlcs,
B. L. Roden,
*W. S. Rhoads,
J. S, Reynolds,
H. W. Hountree,
W. T. Reed,
S. S. Roaendorf,
A. von X. Rosehegk,

Alexnnder Cameron, R. R- Roberts,
John A. Curtls!
L. T. Chrlstlnn,
H. L. Cabell,
J. D. Crump,
A. J. Cnvanaugh,
Geo. L. Christian,
R. S. Crump,

Chas. A. Rose,
William Ruoger.
W. H. Schwarzschlld,
G. M. Schwarzschlld,
E. D. Starko,
W. C. Schmldt.
E. G. Schmldt,

Porcy C. ChriBtian, Joseph E. Horg,
R. S. Chrlstlnn, Arthur Scrlvonor,
B. A. Cutlln,
XV. C. Camp,
Charles XX'. Culp,
T. A. Cary,
C. E, Doltrlck,
XV. S. Donnan,
li. Dottlebnch,
M. 3. Dlmmock,
H. L. Denoon,
W. C. Davls,
John Donnan,
C. E. Doyle,
S. B. Dunston,
John C. Easley,
B. H. Elllngton,

T. D. Stokea,
Geo. J. Seny,
Jamea W. Sharp,
N. R. Savage,
Robert Shaofor,
James O. Scott,
August Stmonpetrl,
Geo. W. Stevena,
E. A. Sheperd,
Dr. W. H. Scott,
E. S. Sturdwtek,
R. M. Smlth,
G. B. Sydnor, Jr.,
E. A. Saunders, Jr.,
Lewla Smlth,

J. E. Etchlson, Jr., C. F. Snuor,
H. Ellls. Jr.,
J. B. Elam.
John C. Froomnn,
M. B. Florshelm,
G. J. Frocdley,
A. H. Felthnus,
Hamllton Folld,
O.. If. Funsten,

A. 3. Snundors,
O. J, Sunds,
F. Slttording,
R. H. Smlth,
Scott «._ Stringfellow,
Geo. A. Smlth,
Alvln M. Smlth.
XV. T. Seldon,

J. M. Fourquroan, G. N. Shuman,
F. R. Fnlrlamb, Mllton T. Btraus,
C. M. Forrell,
Peyton Grymos,
C. R. Guy.
H. A. Glllls.
S. II. Gunder,
John W. Gordon,
W. N". Gllmore,
A. B. Ouigon.
William Orny,
T. P. Glles,
James R. Gordon,
Robort S. Gray,

E. D. Taylor,
8. W. Travers,
Robert N. Talley,
R. 8. Tuck.
Thomas Is". Tignor,
T. Garnott Tnbb,
H. G. Thornton,
W. H. Urquhart,
B. B. Valentlne,
M. S. Valentlne,
C. E. Wlngo,
E. V. Williams,

Thos. K. Gai*dnor, Colcman Worthnm,
J. A. Gawthmey, HonryrW. Wood,
W. P. Glinn,
Henry S. Hutzlor,
J. L. Hlll,
S. H. Hawes,
A. W. Hnrgrovo,
Eppa Hunton, Jr.,
W. M. Hill,
H. W. Hardwicko,
M. __,*. Hofholmer,
John C. Hagan,
O. A. Hawklns,
J. A. Hutchlnson,
T. M. Hundley,
A. R. Hollodny,
XV. M. Habllston,
Howard D. Hoge,
Li. H. Jenkins,
J. F. B. Jurgons,

R. ti. Wlnston,
John G. Walker,
Irvln AVelslger,
B. R. Wllliams,
T. C. Wllliams, jr.,
L M. Wllliams,
R. W. Wllllama,
T. S. Wheolwrlght,
Douglaa Wherry,
F. D. WIlllnmB,
P. P. Wlnston,
Everott Waddoy,
L. E. Wllliams,
H. D. Whlteomb,
W. K. Williams,
J. K. Williams,
G. D. Wlso,
XV. R. West,

Dr. G. B. Johnston, Ro. W. Watklns,
Levln Joynes, I.. C. Youngor,
S. L. Kelley, J. XV. Young,

W. 0. Young.
BOARD OF ALDERMEN,

W. H. Adams, P. H. Donahoe,
Geo. J. Soay, W. J. Oll man,
A. W. Bennett, Marx Gunst,
A. Belrno Blnlr, John B. Mlnor,
Reuhon Burton.
S. II. Cottroll.
XV. T. Dabney,

Ro. G. Rennolds,
Louls Washor,
J. B. Wood,

O. S. Allen.
COMMON COUNCIL.

W. T, Atkinson, Margon R. Mllls
Claudo L. Batklns, B. W. Mlner,
C. P. Davlfl,
Wm. H. Curtln,
J. C. Dlckerson,
F. H, Gnrber,
H. O. Oatos,
W. L, Whito,
T. F. Groen,
P. L. Smlth,
Jullus A. Hobson,
John P. Len,
John J. Lynch,
R. Lo Masurier,
Thos. XV. McCnw,

W. W. Morton.
11. R. Pollard, Jr.,
O. K. Polloek.
E. H. Sponco,
W. F. Rlchardson,
H. W. Stein,
Jacob Umlauf,
Cllff Woll,
D M. Whlte,
E. O. Wllliams,
C. VI, Wlltshlro,
J. F. Woodburn,
R. L. Peters.

VACATE MARKET HOUSE.
15 NOT SAFE

Police Move, and the Bufchers
and Others Will Seek New

Quarters To-day.
Actlng under the recommondntloi. of

tho clly enghieer nnd wlth tho report of

Captaln Whltlock bofore hlm, aaylng thnt

tho building wns ln nn unsiife oondl-Vm.
Justlco Crutehflold In the Pollce Court

yesterday mornlng ordered all tho butch-
ra nnd other dealors ln tho Flrst Markot

IniUdUw to vacato at once nhcl guve

poremtory orders to tho pollce that the
Flrst Stntlon bo moved.
Followlng tho ordor, Captnln Whltlock a

men vncnted tho bulldlng ln tho after¬
noon nnd wont to tho Second Market
at Slxth and Marshall Streets, from
which all of the down-town mon worked
last nlght.
The I'lectrlcal patrol aystom ln oftoot ln

tlio flrst Stntlon was swllched to tho
Socond Statlon, nt Slxth and Marshall
Streets, .and, a.- a r-sult, Iho man who
unaweroil tho cnlls of the dlfl'erfliit oftlcnra
last night hnd to do Just douhle tho
amount of work.
Colonel Cut. haw ln hls report, ea print¬

ed In yesterday's Tlnies-Dlspateh, sald
thnt the Old Mnrkot bulldlng from Maln
Stroot to the «r('h near Franklin Streot
waa ln nn unsnfo condltlon, and ho reo-
oinineiided that ftlio merohants dolng
buslness ln tho atnlls thero bo told to
vacato ii'.t aoiiii as posslble, or, If they
dld romaln, lo do It iu thelr own rlsk.
Notlce was aorveil nn nll of the hulch¬

er.. yesterday afternoon. und thoy wlll
move nt once. Tlio biiildln*. ls Uable 10 .

.pllapa. at uny Umo,

If Yon Haven't a Piano
If you feel the need of music in your home, then we

want to talk to you.want you to come to this store and
see and try the matchlcss Moses line of Pianos.

True to the highest traditions of Piano-making, our

line stands for the best. They are the products of the
world's greatest factories.

Easy monthly payments place these Pianos within reach
of all. And, mind you, the Piano is placed in your home
when you make the first payment.

We could write pages about the merits of these Pianos.
of why you should buy them in preference to all others.

but it's enough to know that you
arc providing, at a small cost, for'
the education of your children.
that you are striking a pleasure
chord within your own soul.

Here is the line: #

Steinway, Kimball, \
Weber, Wheelock,
Hardman, Standard,
Steck, Haines.

Candidates All in for the Council-
manic Race.Six in

Second.
Manchester Bureau, Times-Dispatch,

U02 Hull Street.
Conncllmanlc candidates from tho four

wards ln tho clty havo flled thelr notices
with Clerk H. 13. Duval. of tho Corpora¬
tion Court and tho election, which Is to

bo held ln tho clty on tho 12th of Juno
promlses to bo one of the most cxcitlng
of any In years.
The llght that is to bo mado in the

Fourth Ward between Mr. lt. V. Owen
and Mr. W. D. Ferguson, the latter now

a member of tho Assombly, wlll bo In¬
teresting to notlco, and wlll only bo
beaten by the slx-cornered contest in tho
Bccond Wnrd.
Thls ls the way tho strugglo looks, oc-

cordlng to the notices flled with tho
clerk of tho court by last night:
Flrst Ward: Aldermen.Mr. A. IX.

llooker (no opposltlon). Assembly.Mr.
J. S. Wakefield and Mr. L. R. Brown (ono
to bo elected).
Second Word.Messrs. Welsh, Toney,

Pettit, Nunhally, Gallaghor and Can_p-
bell (three to be elected).
Third Ward: Bonrd.Mr. J. R. Perdue

(no opposltlon). Assembly.Mossrs. Llnd-
say, Cox and Adklns (threo to bo elected).
Fourth Ward: Alderman.John AV.

Moore (no opposltlon). Assembly.Mr.
XV. D. Ferguson and Mr. TX, V. Ow'on
(ono to bo elected).
The contests 'n tho Fourth and tho

Flrst will bo very cxcitlng. Mr. Owen
has been a member of tho Council from
the Thlrd Ward ancl reslgned becauso
ho moved to the Fourth. Ilo ls seeking
the posltlon how held by Mr. Ferguson.
"Dick"' Ferguson is well-llkod by mnny
peoplo in the clty nnd In hls ward is
very strong. He has fothered many meas-
ures that will stand hlm In gnoTi need In
hls flght agalnst Mr. Owen thls llmo.
President John S. Wakefield, of the

assombly, appears to bo up against a

blg proposition wlth Mr. Leroy Brown
from the Flrst Ward. Tho voto between
tho two wlll bo very close, nnd not until
the evenlng of the 12th wlll II be known
who Is the winner.
The Second Ward. usually so qulet,

wlll havo troubles thls time, fnr tltere
aro six candidates, all of whom flled
nntlcea yesterday afternoon. Mossrs.
Pettit, Nunnslly and Toney am tho Ih.
cumhents, and Messrs. G'allagher, Welsh
and Campbell are tho throo new ones.
Thero nre no now candidates ln tho

Thlrd Ward.
To a Sub-Committee.

At the speclal meotlng of the Wnter
Coninilsftloners ancl the members of thu
Clenr Wator Commltteo of thn Clty Coun¬
cil lsst night, a suhcommlttoe, composed
of Commlssloners C. lf. Shnrp nnd J. H.
Oreeb, nnd Councilmen A. II. Hooker
and T. li". Taylor, wlth Clty Knglneer
Lipseomb, wns nppolnted to cnnslcler tho
plnns nnd spoolflenllons of the dlfferent
fillor mnnurnctiirlng companlos nnd to
mnko n reonminendntlon bnck to tho
Joj'nt sesslon ns to whlch plan wns tho
most fenslble.
Flvo compnnles hnvo presented hlds for

thn eroctlon of the fllter for Mnnchester,
nnd the councilmen nnd tho wator com¬

mlssloners nro trylng to decldo between
tlie lot wKlch Is the hest. Tho meetlnR
lnst night dld not ln.st very long. nnd
the siibcoinmlttee wlll get down to work
thls wook. Some night next weok n meet¬
ing wlll bo cnlled, anl tlie contract wlll
be awarded.

For the Bazaar.
The commlteo having In chn.rgo tbe ar-

rnngement for the bazaar ln Cersloy's
Hall, beginning noxt Tuesday night, un¬
der tho auspices of Washlngton Cnmp,
No. 32, Pntrlotlo Bons of Amerlca, has
nrrnnged for a good entertalnment ench
night.
'uie schedule ls as follows:
Monday night.Fremnn ancl Wilson, as-

slsted hy Mlss T.uclle Olnter, ln comedy
ski.teh, "Trouble In the Dodge Family."
Tuesday night-Colonel Blll Allen. negro

dlaleet, 'Down lu Dlxle," Hill Hnrt, "Old
Mfin's iHpeelnlthis." Arohle Willininson,
soiijfs and nionologues. and t'.rln lleleher,
banjo soloist.
Wednesday night.Allen and Jones, n_-

slsted by Mlss Jennio Lewls, In h t\yo
act CMiiedy, "Over tbe Rlver, I'lmrlev";
solo, Mlss Jennio I.ewi... oeeoi.ipa.ulst,
Mrs. Wood.
Thur.-tdny night-Miss l.uc. y's West l-.nd

Angles, of Rlohmond; sonps, dnets und
rroltatlnns; snlo, W. J. Morrlsette.
Friday night-Tlio Hygioa Male Quar-

tette, Messrs. M. t Henttie, Jr.. Me red Hlt

Owen, Hiehurd Tillery nnd WYslcy Tll-
lerv;; solo, Ml.s l.is Butler; \V. W.
HOHOhtnS, sket.-li. 'Flfteen Mlmitvs In a

Chlneso RcHtaurant": strlng muslc.
Buturday .'ilgl.t-Allen and Jones, com

rclv, "llock.sh.iw, the Heteotlve' limno

logue, by Sam Alkn end Russoll Jonos.

For Clopton Street.
An entertalnment will bc glven Thui'6-

day and Friday nlghts of this weok ln
Cersley's Hall for tho beneflt of Clopton
Street Baptlst Churcli.
Tho followlng programme hns been ar¬

rangod: Solo, Miss Jennie Holt; reclta-
tlons, Miss Ellso Mooro; solo, Mrs.
Charles T. Jones; recltatlons, Loulse
Kracko; Instrumental solos, Professor
Bacon; solo, V. J. Morrlsette; recltatlon,
Miss Ida Dillard; cuphonlum and plano
duei. Mr .and Mrs. Perkins.
On Frldny night the Wost End Angels.;.

of Rtchnionfl, wlll give tho ontertainmont.
The aft-ilr Is under the dlrection of Mlsa
Muucl Clementis.

Personals and Briefs.
Stonewall Jackson Aerle, P. O. E., holtl

an Important meeting ln Toney's, tjtill
last night. Soveral new candidates 'wero
inltlated.
Mr. M. L. Wood, formerly of Man¬

chester, Is now ln Los Ang.__->_. Cal. Ho
was ln San Francisco at the l.mc of the
flre, and wrltlng to hls friends in Man¬
chester, graphlcalry describes the groat
dlsaster.
Tho Builders' League of Flfth Street

Church wlll give an entertalnment ln
Leador Hall Friday night.
Mlsa Rcna Wass, of Fornandlna, Fla.,

Is In the clty to attencl the wedding of
Mlss Nella Chatham.
A donkey party wlll he glven ln the

home of the. Misses uwtln, No. 1403 Por-
ter Streot, FfTiT-_y" evenlng. The pro¬
ceeds wlll go to tho beneflt ¦-' Meado
Momorial Church. i.
Assemblyman A. A. Adklns Is in/

Swoope, Va., vlsltlng hls brother.
Tho Bulldlngs nnd Land Conimittee wlll

meet In tho Council Chnmber to-morrow
njght.
Aftor a vlslt to relatives In the city,

Mr. T. N. Walkor returned yesterday to
Scotland Wharf, Surry county, whero he
ls employed.
Mr. J. W. ruckett, of Twelfth and

Stockton Streets, has roturnad from
Wnshlngton, where he wont on buslness.-
Judge Clopton ___*.' granted a llcpior

llcense to XV. A. Neal at Eighth and
Hlill Streets.
Mr, Hon Novey, of Blackstone, Va., .'

Is vlsltlng hls wlfe's parents, Mr. and-.
Mrs. Joseph Apploman, ln Hull Street.

IHE PUBLIC SCHOOL
BASEBALL LEAGUE

At the meeting of tho hoard of control
of tho PublicJSchools Base-Ball League
last night at tho Y. M. C. A.. lt was de¬
clded to havo the Nicholson and Marshall
teams play the game whlch was schect-
uled for Mny 1th on Monday, May 23th,-
at 4 o'clock, on tho R. E. Loo fleld, ln
Fulton, It wns also declded to havo tho
Bnndolph ancl Lolgh Schools play tho
iMny 11th gamo ovor ngaln on Monday,
Mny 20th, at I o'clock, on the Forest
Illll Park dlamond.
The standing of the teams to date ia

ns follows:
Club. Won. Lost. P.C.

Lelgli. 2 0 1.M0
Springfield . 2 0 , l.Ono
Contrnl . 2 1 .6fi7
West F.nd . 2 1 .Q67
Marshall . 1 1 .800;
Randolph . 1 1 ..WO
Nicholson . 0 1 .000
Mactson ....{. 0 2 .001)
Bellovue . o 3 .000
Tho games thls week, Friday, at 4

P. M., will be ns follows: Randolph vs.
Mnrshnll, nt Cary and Boulevard; Letgh
vs. Bellevuo. at Chestnut Hill; Madison
vs. Nicholson. at R. K. Lee tleld, ln
Fulton (take Main Stroet car to Wll¬
llamsburg Avenuo); Springdeld vs. West
End, at Forest Illll Park.
The results of tho gnmes aro to l-.e

teleplioned to tlie physlcal director of the
Y. M. C. A., No. 3.. 4, as soon as possiblo
aftor the closo of the games.

NQLLEYS SCHOOL
Tfi OEFEIT

A very interesting nnd snappy game of
ball was played yesterday at Broad Street
Park, between tlie teams from McGulro's
and Nolley 8 Schools. Botli toams playecf
fast. aggresslve ball. and excllmnent pr*^
v.-iiled throughout tha whole contest. M>'-
(julre's won liy tho score of .-J to 5 by
tlinely hlttlng nnd by the superh piteb«
Ins of Moseley, who a'lowed but a few
scattered hlts >*.! struck out elght bats-
nien, A falr crowd of rooters were pres-
,.nt for both sldea. The vlctory was gre^t,
lv duo to the able coaching of Mr. Rosbro,
one of tho professors ot MoGulre's.

Maurer'3.""
Rat-and

Roach-Paste
attrncts these vermln by iu odor; they Mg'^UKE-i^WoT POWDER |
_urc death to bedbug., »nt», Ue_._, inolhs.
Sold only ln botlles. At ull <irujtguu' Of
I). MAlTtKU -t HON-. rMnt.AIII-lVHI^.^


